
harvest



Dear guest
 

When we started the work for this menu, we all agreed that our ingredients would not 
have traveled from all corners of the earth. Therefore, we have primarily prioritized 
local growers and producers. These companies are usually operated in a small scale, 
which means that we can follow the season’s products with greater precision.

By making decisions like this, our creativity is challenged significantly but it is also 
why we are extra proud to present the menu you are reading.
 

- Our harvest time is here

Head chef



Harvest time’s six dishes
The tasting menu is served to the whole company and starts best before 8pm

All dishes are available with vegetarian options

Cold-smoked scallops
Served with dill and oysters’ emulsion, shellfish soup,

an aged Swedish cheese, fennel and crayfish
Weingut Bründlmeyer, Riesling Kamptaler Terrassen, Austria - 140:- / glass

Variations of cauliflower
With grilled spring onion oil, salt roasted almond and poached quail egg

Boulard Cidre Biologique, Calvados, France -  98:- / 33cl

Turbot
Comes with sautéed pointed cabbage, smoked white wine sauce,

chanterelles, trout roe and almond potato purée
Marvelous Yellow, Chenin Blanc, Western Cape, South Africa - 135:- / glass

Veal from Järinge farm
Served with baked tomatoes from Viken, dill and vinegar foam,

tomato vinegar, artichoke and broad beans 
BaiGorri Crianza, Rioja, Spain - 145:-/glass

Caramelized cheese from Löfsta Herrgårdsmejeri 
With rowan-berry capers, thyme, apple vinegar and honey roasted buckwheat

Bacalhôa Vinhos, Moscatel de Setubal, Portugal – 135:- / glass

Sorrel sorbet
Along with buttered pears, creamy meringue,
browned butter and fermented black currant 

Château Fontaine, Sémillon, Sauternes, France - 110:- / glass

Per person: 895:-
Wine package: 795:-

Talk to the staff if you have any allergies



Harvest time’s four dishes
The tasting menu is served to the whole company and starts best before 8pm

All dishes are available with vegetarian options

Cold-smoked scallops
Served with dill and oysters’ emulsion, shellfish soup,

an aged Swedish cheese, fennel and crayfish
Weingut Bründlmeyer, Riesling Kamptaler Terrassen, Austria - 140:- / glass

Variations of cauliflower
With grilled spring onion oil, salt roasted almond and poached quail egg

Boulard Cidre Biologique, Calvados, France -  98:- / 33cl

Veal from Järinge farm
Served with baked tomatoes from Viken, dill and vinegar foam,

tomato vinegar, artichoke and broad beans 
BaiGorri Crianza, Rioja, Spain - 145:-/glass

Brioche ice cream
With Valrhona chocolate cake, baked plum,
whipped salt ganache and brioche croutons

Domaine Pouderoux, Grenache , Maury, France - 115:- / glass

Per person: 695:-
Wine package: 525:-

Talk to the staff if you have any allergies



Harvest time’s classics
Hash brown 1909

Served with trout roe, red onion, sour cream and a lemon wedge
Starter 125:-  /  Main 195:-

The hotels salad
Crawfish tails, aged cheese, a cumin dressing, croutons, dill and onion

Starter 115:-  /  Main 175:-

Toast with chanterelles
Baked egg, leek, tarragon mayonnaise and pickled cucumber

Starter 125:-  /  Main 195:-

Swedish ”Lerpottasill”
Norrönas pickled herring, sour cream, browned butter, egg, red onion and potatoes.

Starter 105:-  /  Main 165:-

Todays classic
Ask the staff about todays classic course

145:-

Talk to the staff if you have any allergies


